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ANDROSKO, DEPINTO, HR; ROWLAND, BERNARDO, 3B

Mojave Grill Scores in Ninth,
Burns Trinity Electric, 16-15

MALONEY MANGLES 2-RUN HR, DENNER STEALS SHOW

Shady Lane Softball Men Pop
Poplar Place, 6-5, in 8 Innings

LITTERIO LAUNCHES HOMER, HENDERSON SAVES

St. ‘Toms’ Prevail, Stagger
Scrappy St. Mike’s, 12-10

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Base running strategies, key de-
fensive wizardry, makeshift um-
piring and a massive home run blast
dictated the flow and the outcome
of the game between Shady Lane
and Poplar Place in Fanwood Old
Men’s Softball Association
(FOMSA) action at Forest Road
Park in Fanwood on a steamy July
2. On the most humid day of the
year to date, the two teams oozed
into extra innings until Shady Lane
came up with a cool run in the top
of the eighth then held on to pop
Poplar, 6-5.

Shady Lane centerfielder Rob
Denner went 4-for-4, scored two
runs, stole three bases and, although
not scoring, set up the winning run.
Denner also performed defensive
wizardry with a possible game-sav-

ing sliding catch in the third inning.
With the absence of an umpire,

both teams agreed to rely on the
good judgment of their catchers to
assume the umpiring responsibili-
ties. They did well!

“We have had trouble getting um-
pires but we do get them for more
than 50 percent of the games,”
Shady Lane pitcher Neil Kamler
pointed out.

Denner displayed his base run-
ning skills immediately by ripping
a leadoff single and stealing sec-
ond in the top of the first inning.
Phil Manno followed with a single
and Hal Breuninger bashed an RBI
sacrifice fly to center. Kevin
Maloney strutted to the plate and
left an impact by crushing a two-
run homer to a remote portion of
left field.

Poplar Place attempted to retali-

ate but Denner doused their response
by snagging a line drive in center
and alertly firing to second com-
pleting an inning ending double play.

The Laners took a 4-0 lead in the
third when Denner singled, stole
second and scored on Manno’s
double to right. But the Poplar punch
arrived in the bottom of the inning
to tighten the score, 4-3. Dave Comer
singled to left, Bill Mariani singled
to center and Mike Kelly walked.
Kevin Newell rapped a two-run
single to center and Tom Smith
walked. The breeze seemed to be
swaying in Poplar’s favor. Bill
Guarnieri bopped a looper toward
the gap in center but Denner made a
spectacular, knee-skinning, skidding
catch to prevent further scoring.

Lack of defensive wizardry al-
lowed Shady’s Joe Herbert to score

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Pit the first-place team with a hun-
gry challenger and the result could
be a dramatic conclusion. Theresa’s
Mojave Grill, the first place team
with a 16-2 record in the B Division
of the Scotch Plains Men’s Softball
League scored a run in the bottom of
the ninth to burn 13-5 Cellular/Trin-
ity Electric, 16-15, at Brookside Park
in Scotch Plains on July 1.

There was indeed no holding back
with the “metal sticks” as the Mojave
Grillers amassed 26 hits and the Elec-
tricians totaled 24. Pitcher Pete
Ciriello led the Grillers with four hits
and four RBI and teammate Ollie
Androsko walloped a two-run home
run and added two singles and a third
RBI. Anthony DePinto led the Elec-
tricians with a two-run homer and an
RBI single and lefty Rob Roland
ripped a two-run triple, added a single
and scored twice.

Grillers Dave Martorano, Steve
Barba and John Campanella each
had three hits. Campanella crossed
the plate three times and served up
a long ball with an RBI triple. Barba
scored twice and two of Martorano’s
hits were doubles. Neal Leitner, John
Rubinetti and Mike Tentsen jolted
three hits apiece for the Electri-
cians. Tentsen scuffed home three
times and Rubinetti rubbed home
twice.

Spectacular fielding by both teams
also came into play. Trinity second
baseman Tim Walsh, a slugger in the
modified softball leagues managed
to get two hits, but was amazing
defensively. He demonstrated his
dexterity by being the catalyst in two
double plays, showed his range by
chasing down a fly ball in right field
and reacted appropriately to grab a
deflection off the pitcher’s glove and

turn a putout.
Prior to the game, while discuss-

ing hitting, Walsh commented, “I
still play modified ball but it’s really
difficult to adjust to the arc. I have a
tendency to turn on the ball too
much.”

Mojave also turned two double
plays (DP). Second baseman Mike
Carnevale initiated a second
(Carnevale)-to-short (Joe Kornik)-to-
first (Randy Tarnofsky) DP in the
third inning and pitcher Ciriello ini-
tiated a second-to-first DP.

Trinity Electric held the momen-
tum for the first three innings and
amped up with seven runs in the third
to take a 7-4 lead. Chris Webster and
Rubinetti singled, Jordan Scher jarred
an RBI single, Tentsen singled and
two runs scampered across the plate
when Rowland’s grounder to second
was overthrown. Frank Mastrocola
hopped a two-run single, Mike
Bernardo singled and Leitner tapped
an RBI single. Later, two more runs
scored on another error.By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

The St. Thomas men began cel-
ebrating the July 4 holiday early on
the evening of July 2, and with good
reason, as they broke-up a, 7-7, dead-
lock with a five-run burst in the top
of the seventh inning sparkling a,
12-10, victory over scrappy St.
Michael in St. Bart’s Oldtimers
Men’s Softball League action at

Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. Tom McGall banged an RBI
double, Lou Balestriere ripped two
RBI, Malcolm Boone hammered an
RBI and Mike Rivera had an RBI
sacrifice in the fateful inning.

Although St. Thomas had success

with 17 hits, St. Michael did some
pelting of their own with 14 hits.
Chuck Mattson led in RBI with three,
Gerry Riepe had two, and Pete
Chemidlin, Tom Ulichny and Bruce
Logan had one each. Aware of St.
Mike’s firepower, the Tom’s defense
rose to the occasion and pulled off
two paralyzing double plays.

St. Thomas scored first with three
runs in the top of the second. Pat

Nigro banged a single to center and
Rivera whizzed an RBI single. Nick
Litterio followed with a single and
Al Antoine lit the sky with a two-run
single. The “Mike”s retaliated in
the bottom of the inning. Karl
Grossmann singled, Tony Giannaci

ripped a sharp single to center and
Mattson bashed an RBI sacrifice.

St. Mike’s pulled off an Esposito
(short)-to-Mike Jonny (second)-to-
Mattson (first) double play in the
third; then narrowed the score to
one when Jonny walked, Riepe
slapped a single and Pete Chemidlin
banged an RBI single.

St. Mike’s shot off five rounds in
the fourth on six hits. Don
Rowbotham rapped a single,
Giannaci cracked a double and
Mattson launched a RBI sacrifice.
Larry Szenyi received a free pass
and Bruce Logan lashed an RBI
single to left. Ulichy, not to be de-
nied, knocked an RBI double then
Riepe stepped up and yanked a two-
run steamer.

Down by four, the Toms returned
fireworks in the fifth. After back-to-
back singles, Balestriere and
Stratton then initiated the scoring
with an RBI single and RBI double,
respectively.

In the sixth, Nigro singled and
Litterio mangled a two-run homer
to remote center to knot the score at
seven. More sparks were about to
fly when Hobble zipped a single to
center but St. Mike’s Esposito made
the second of his two great snags
and relayed to Jonny (second)-to-
first (Mattson) for the double play.

BIALOS BANGS 3-RUN HR, BRENNAN BOPS IN WINNER

St. Joseph Gets 2nd Chance,
Stings St. Paul, 13-10, in 8th

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Not playing like a 1-9 team, St.
Paul did almost everything right and
had victory in sight. That is until a
great play at second base in the bot-
tom of the seventh allowed St. Jo-
seph to revive and score four runs in
the eighth to earn a 13-10 victory in
St. Bartholomew’s Oldtimers Men’s
Softball League action at Jerseyland
Field in Scotch Plains on July 5.

St. Paul pitcher Howard Bialos,
who went 3-for-4, banged a three-
run homer in the third and later be-
came the victim of a brilliant but
very close play at second base in the
seventh to change the possible fate of

the game. Teammate John Gordon
ripped three singles and a double in
his four plate appearances and Floyd
Roberts added three hits and two
runs scored to the 16-hit attack.

The entire St. Joe team got into the
act in their 22-hit bombardment. Bill
Zechman, Bob Perfilio, Randy
Grizzard, Mike Brennan and Rick
Wustefeld cracked three hits apiece.
Brennan’s RBI double in the eighth
proved to be the game winner.

Both teams displayed some daz-
zling defensive acrobatics. St. Paul
second baseman Roberts made a
quick reacting movement to initiate
a force play in the first inning and
centerfielder John DeVito made a

fine catch to turn a possible multi-
RBI hit into a sacrifice fly in the
sixth. St. Joe third baseman Wustefeld
turned a third-to-second-to-first
double play in the second then
snagged a steaming liner in the fifth.
Centerfielder Brennan made a scary,
running stab in the first. Shortstop
Ed Belford made a spectacular leap-
ing grab in the fourth then received
the relay throw to second from right
fielder Zechman to nail Bialos in the
seventh.

St. Joe jumped to a 4-0 lead in the
first. Perfilio doubled, Larry Shaub
slapped an RBI single to right,
Grizzard singled and Belford’s
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C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

OWEN BRAND

Your Hometown
MORTGAGE BANKER

Residential - Construction
Commercial - Bridge Loans

Local (908) 789-2730
            Toll Free (888) 489-9680
                         Pager (908) 535-8244
                                      obrand@ivymortgage.com

Licensed Mortgage Bankers - NJ Dept. of Banking
Equal Housing Lender

Donate Your Car
American Red Cross
Westfield / Mountainside Chapter
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Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing
Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks & Vans

*Some restrictions apply. Advertising supplied by SAS
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VERY AGILE WITH THE GLOVE...Trinity Electric second baseman Tim
Walsh, center, dazzled onlookers with his agility and fine fielding skills in the
game against Theresa’s Mojave Grill.

Fred Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SCOOPING UP A LOT OF DIRT...Karl Grossmann of St. Michael moves a lot
of dirt as he slides safely into third base as St. Thomas third baseman Nick
Litterio goes for the ball.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ATTEMPTING TO MAKE A “SHADY” PITCH...Shady Lane pitcher Neil Kamler attempts to slip a pitch by Poplar
Place batter Lance Weinstein to catcher Joe Catina in the third inning at the newly renovated ball field at Forest Road
Park in Fanwood. Shady Lane slipped by Poplar Place, 6-5, in eight innings.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IS HE OUT OR IS HE SAFE?...St. Joseph shortstop Ed Belford pulls up his glove after putting the tag on St. Paul slugger
Howard Bialos after he attempted to stretch a single into a double in the seventh inning.


